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HA.WVU HOLOflM
IS PUBLISHED

.Every Affcemoon
HICEPT SGNDAY BY THE

Holomua Co.

At King St (Thomas block),

Honolulu, H. L

SU3S0HIPTI0K, por ttcath, 50 Cts.

Tfce paptr cteUvwsd by Gamers in the
town ad tbrbj. Sineki Corifes for Sale
ki the Xetw Deakrs and at the Office of
pttUfwtioB.

EtmVHD NORRIE, - : ifor

GEORGE SMITHIES - Manager

NOTICE.
s AM BuMmss Communications should be
"WHsd to George E Smithies Bono-lnl- a,

H. I.
correspondence and Uommnmoations tor

pdbKeAtioo should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Kolomna. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Knahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offieej 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314. Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telophone 415.

CLARENCE "W". ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Offiee: Old Oftpitol Building, (Honolnlu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, cornorJBLing it Pethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate" and General
Auctioneer.

Corner. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

' Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 233.

A. ROSA,
" ATTORNEY ATLAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. .Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

jSiLercliaiit Exchange
. Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SGAW.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BERK, sold anj-vche-

re in the town.
FiKtKJasa attendance. Call and judge

for yourself. no 113-l-f.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeiccler and
Watchmaker,

Molnemj- - Block, 105 Fort, Str. Honoluln

IF. GEETZ,
HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,'

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and will be glad to
sac his old friends.

may7--t.

Business Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahamann Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AM) ;BUHJ)ER,'

86 King St, Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR at BUHNER,

xSb. 506 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON PROS.,

EF" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St.. Honolulu.

M. H, LOHELDE, .

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

"Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anywhere in the town.
First-clas- s altendence. Coll and judge

for yoursolf . no SO-- tf .

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

EliasKaululaau Wright

Comer of King and .Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3T Sundays
excopted.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON I

P. McTNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corker Bethel asd Hotel Sts.

H. E. McLNTIRE & PRO.,

Grooert, Feed Store & Pakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOR.

Any Port or Landing in the
Hasraiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
SprockeTa Bank.

feb U-t- f.

W.W.WRIGHT&SO.N

Carriage iSWapBiiiers

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPEOIAITX

97 and SO Kiag Si, Honolulu

ggmgpg3 l

Tuesday,.

Publishing

Tip Przi
Leuiser-Bnsc- ti

AWAAS1B

the 3?rize at the "World's IPair ith 'their

EjG--L m Brand Beer.

Messrs. Macfarlane & Co., L'd.,
Bear Sirs: We have mailed vou

announcing the great victory won by the Anheuser-Pus- h Associa-
tion with their "EAGLE'' Praud of Peer.

Signed!
ANHEUSER-PUS- H

B uhlliJfllil SLiMJ

i9UggMNggggJgKflbsr"lgggggHHjaUBi2ggigSiPrjriJ?'.-- i

gWIn ordering this Peer be sure to ask for the "EAGLE" Prand.

Macfarlane &? Co.,
Mur. 14 2jid. Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

mmWjj k

Brewing Co. "iiu

Louis. 1S93.
I.

a of the Globe-Democ- rat

BEWLNG ASSOCIATION.

& POMIHL

are quite the in

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, the largest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In. Solid Oak, and of the LATESTDESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

VS7--
X O DBL 3ES IE!. WARE,JJoantint Designs oE V Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CffAXBS, EOCJtERS, etc., you can got these in any
FINISH you dosiro.

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

have had a number of calls these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. TTo have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
BIVAlSnDivans covered with PORTLERS

mice ot JaUUiNLTJbb we
arge stock of PORTLERS to select

Oct.

copy

becoming rage

icker

manufacture tnem to order, and have a
from.

XDiDxnsrG-- -

Great Assortment of T70TEN "WIRE 1LATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, TYool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIPS, CRADLES, etc. --

"WINDOW SHADES of colors and sizes.
CORXICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

2S IE S5.
Mattresses Lounges and all

reasonable
CABINET MAKING, in all its

St. 2S,
H.

We for

all

rates.

IBI1TG--:
Upholstered Furniture repaired at

by j

Block, beiween Fort and Nuuanii

ALaxAJUMx ijAUJ ana Anterior jjecoranng under the supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods axe First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and bo convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 5io.
OBDWAT & POBTEB, Bobinson

Honolulu,

branches, Compeaent Workmen,

tl-f-

Business Cards

U. LOSE,
ISTotary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Loss's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Beit

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Bor 33S.

Merchant street. Honolulu.

Citysa Meat
&3?&t

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

dEMEMT $Wn1$$
AND

faqrtB duiins Laid.

Estimates given on all kind?

of

j&one, CSoqciFeBB piaBi1 tfo

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. POTFLER.

janlT 3m

C. T. ATCATSTA.

BJePegaqfe : Tailo?

32i Nuuanu Street

All Suits Gaiaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. 0. Box 35S. , Mutnaipklephone 23

13 gaahtiTTiann, Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AXD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CAUFORHLL SALMON ON ICE

By ETery San Frandsco Steamer.

Salt Salxo-- n in Barrels
a Specialty.

xii Fori SL, Honolulu. Tel. 240,
B.Q.Box2Qj,

UST ARRIVED,

5 9 9

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALT. STYLES,

CARPETS,

WATS,.
IN TIIE.LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD!

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Setting aCachlnes, .

EF"A11 With the Latest Improvements"

.

PARLOR

Organs, Qnitars
And Other Musical Instruments,

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYSION HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLiEGER I CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle A" Cooke's

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA, '

Another Iavoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

.
OYSTERS,

:fo;r cooktails
niayl 3ms

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Boute.

Heal Estate Mer ail General Acqt .

BellJTeL 343; Mnt. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: Ko. 33 MERCHANT
Street Honolulu; PL 1,

.j&
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, MAY 22, 189.

He "Wakes Up.

Mr. Alfred S. Knrtwoll, has
published a letter in the morning
"Boiler-Plate-r" in which he
tells the word especially the
HuwniiKu planters that he is in
favor of annexation, niul that
evorybody else with something
in the crai.ia. and pockets (more
distinctly the latter) ought to be
of the SMice opiuion as ho is.
Mr. Hartwell has taken his time
in oominp ont one way or an
other. Since the 17th of Janu-.arj189- 3,

he has kept a prudent
silence, and nobody really knew
whore he was. Now as annexa-
tion is absolutely and totally
dead, he braves public opiuion
and publicly declares himself an
annexationist, and read)' to sacri-
fice tho independence of a coun-
try in which ho has found profit,
hospitality and a home.

Mr. Alfred S. Hartwell does
not appeal to the sontimonts of
tho sons of tho soil. He doesn't
address himself to the Americans
who are struggling along as
clerks, mechanics or working
meu. No, Mr. Alfred S. Hart-we- ll

doosu't know these different
classes the' couldn't pa' him a
foo and ho therefore pens his
advice to the capitalists and the
planters. 'o tells thnt sugar
interests will be way up if we
got annexed. Ho admits that
tho ponal contract labor is bad,
vory bad, and that it has to bo
abandoned if Hawaii becomes a
state or a territory in tho Union.
Ho doesn't say one word about
his paying 325, a share for Hai
ku sugar stock, and ho doesn't
tell us than ho is anxious to uu
load himself of thoso shares and
invest his money in American
railroad I ouds. Tho planters
will coincide with Mr. Hartwell.
Most of them are vory partial to
ponal contract labor, and most of
them were exceedingly amused,
when tho ex-jud- and ex attorney
general speculated in Baldwin's
stock. Tho Chinese and Jap
aneso labor hero is necessary and
thnt uecessit' kills all hopes of
annexation for good and over.

In commenting on Mr Hart-well'- s

lotter.tho Advortiser states
that tho planters must ha vo astable
government, and that an indepen-
dent republic in Hawaii novor
will be shblo. This is truly on
oournging as coming from an of-

ficial paper which has fatheiod
nnd promoted the convention that
is to fratni'd and form an inde-
pendent republic for this country.
Mr. C. B. Bishop, besides many
members o' tho present govern-
ment, and a number of our load-iu- g

morclinnts have solemnly told
tho Amorioan newspapors that a
republic was an impossibility in
Hawaii. Thoy have given their
reasons and most of them were
vory souud and sensible. They
are now endorsed by tho Adver-
tiser aud by the groat legal Imnin-ar- y

Mr. Alfred S. Hartwell. He
tells thorn that salvation is only
to bo found in annexation, --nnd
he lifts his warning voice against
an independent republic subject
to annual revolutions, to act ons
of fillibnsters, and to eternal in-

ternal strife and disorder. The
ox judge, ey

General doesn't want a republic
hero. Ho will rather go to
"Washington (with a salary) and
work for annexation. He is not a
vory pronouueed fool, and in this
instance he knows what ho is
talking about Bat ho does not
realize that annexation is n im
possibility as long as tho Hawai-ian- s

will not sanction it or ap-

prove of it and tho Hawaiians
with their friends will never join
in u scheme that deprives them of
their independence and of self -

government. With all due res- -
pect to the planters and to Mr. ;

Hartwell ? e believe that the sea '

timents, the will and the desires
of the Hawaiians must be consid-
ered more than even thoso of Mr.
Hartwell. whose only claim to
recognition that he in a weak
moment paid 325, lot a sugar
stock of which $100 was par. If
the independent republic is dan-

gerous tn the planters, and cause
them, the Advertiser and Mr. Al
fred S. Hartwell nneasiness, why
don't they join the sensible por-

tion of the community and restore
the Monarchy, under which the
planters became millionaires, the
Advertiser owners happy and Mr
Alfred S. Hartwell, a judge vr'.iU

$5,000 a yeur), an .Attorney-Gener- al

(with 5,000 a year),aud the
proud owner of Haiku stock at
$325 a share.

And the "World Moves On.

"When Admiral Bowden-Srai- th

says that he shall send the Cura-co- a

to Apia to take away fr.m
the natives tho arms they heve
been fighting with, it is evident
that we need not concern our-
selves over the news that there is
rebellion in Samoa. Two or
three of Malietoa's men officials
in uniform have been shot in
Aana. A German store at Mul-yann- a

has been raided for ammu-
nition, tho British flag has been
torn down from a shop-keepe- r's

flag-po- lo in Savaii by Govern-
ment troops and the shops clean-
ed out, and two or three wounded
natives have been brought in to
the hospital at Apia, but those
things are but trifles inPonesia.
For some months now the neigh-
bouring state of Hawaii has been
wi'.aout a recognisable ruler, the
Queen having been deposed, and
the Americans, who have been
appealed to, aro still at a loss
what to do, but to tho world at
largo there is no apparent differ-
ence. Mail steamers call and
run aground nfe Honolulu, pas-
sengers land, dine at the Hotel
in an atmosphere perfumed by
flowers behind curtains of
bougainvillea, aud drive to the
Pali, as usual. In Samoa, Mr.
Bobert Louis Stevenson goes on
smoking cigarettes by the million
aud writiner novols bv tho volume
.is nsmil. TJin infrifTiinc nf 'Miifn.
afa and the rising of vouus
Tamasese only interrupt the
scratching of his pen to prov.de
his imagination with suggestive
incidents, and it is possible that
the encouragement he gives to
revolts and insnrrections may be
(as was tho case with tho penny-a-line- r

who. pushed his friend mi
J

to the Thames) to facilitate the
manufacture of copy. It should
be mentioued that tho Navigator's
Group consists of numerous isl-au- ds

containing a largo number
of male (?) inhabitants, who
from time immemorial have had
no pastime but fighting. If the
Samonn wants to kill there are
only Samoans to fire at. Would
tho British be tho peaceable race
they are if they could not shoot
grouso in August, partridges m
September, pheasants in October,
gallop after foxes in the winter
and look on at the coursing of the
haro in tho chilly days of spring?
Afternoon tea and some light
articles of clothing have bean
introduced into Samoa for the
benefit of the ladies, but we have
not heard of any appropriate
time-killi- ng sport having bean
acclimatised for tho men. Mr.
Stevenson does not seem to play
golf, 'and flat gronnd is scarce
in Polynesia. Tho white resi
dents of Samoa, who dislike
having their flower gardens trod-
den down and rifle balls sent
whizzing into their verandahs,
ought to fiud some way of occn- -

pying tho Samoans. They can
not always have a fleet of wor-

ships in port to inspire awe and
repress the excitement which,
comes as a relief to ennui. Were
thero no Mataafa the police em
ployed by tho lawful King would j

provoke some other chief into
breaking the peace, so that thoy
might enjoy tho pleasure of
shooting tho enemy down by
proclamation. It is well knov a j

that many a Collingwood distur" d- -

jance arises from the natural
desire that a stalwart constable
has for exercising his muscle and
tyifig his baton. Auet ralewian.

IrttMB
J, ," :fv' v"- -

Keep the Family Compact

A correspondent of the Adver-
tiser states that toere seems a
general understanding that the
Convention is to " elect a Presi-
dent of this Hawaiian Common-
wealth for a reasonably long
term." To which the inspired
morning organ of the p. g. re-

plies, that the Convention may
not do any snch impious thing as
io remote the head of the ancient
and venerable image of an oli-

garchy set up by ter

Stevens. With great condescen-
sion, however, the morning
oracle signifies, that" tho Conven-

tion may incorporate, if the' see
fit, a provision in the constitution
confirming the present incumbent
in office, but ihey have no author-i- t

to elect anybody, nor indeed
to do anything except make a
constitution." The Advertiser
might have added, that a consti-

tution carefully providing for the
health, and comfort of all the
provisional family now drawing
sustenance from the government
bin, will be submitted to the
Convention, and as the President
and vice President and the pro-

posed six Ministers, and the
nomineo members of the Upper
House will bo entitled to vote
themselves into power, why the
most sensible thing the Kohala
man can do is not to be critical,
but to follow in suggesting ques-
tions the lead of the provision-
al family and secure the nomin-

ation for .judge and sheriff of
Kohala.

That Chinese Petition.

Tho p g. press are naturally
exercised over the demand of the
Chinese for the franchise, and.the
government organs are casting
about for sophistry to assist them
in dodging the main issue. The
party of provisional methods have
run themselves into a cul-de-s-ac,

and tho wily oriental of tho two
predominant races who aro here
in business rivalry are eager to
take advantage of tho situation,

I and one result is, that in this
matter of asking for a vote, the
provisional government is placed
between tho devil and the deep
sea, about midway between tho
numerically and physically pow

erful Asiatic, and tho "brave
men" bv the misrhtof whoso nuns
tho provisional government pro- -
fess to exist.

Tho statement in last evening's
Star thit the ''Chinese have
placed themselves in an absurd
position by asking the highest
possible favor, of the government

and at tho same time
questioning the sovereign power
of the government to which they
appeal, is misleading. The
Chinese simply ask the govern-
ment to place their claim, as we"

read it, to the voting franchise,
before the body which claims
the right to determine the
question and as the Chinese are
just as able to see a hole through
a p. g. ladder as their critics,
they very properly addressed
themselves to tho existing gov-
ernment, knowing that it is the
hand of tho provisional Esau
which proposes thump the Con-

stitution into shape, and the
bogus convention into submis-
sion.

Missionaries Ancient and
Modern.

The subjoined letter by the
Bevd. Bufus Anderson is taken
from a volume of the Hawaiian
iSvaugelical Association written
nearly 30 years ago is an inter-
esting contribution to the debated
subject of whether the Hawaiian
race has been or is.worth the mis- -

sionary effort that has been ex-

pended "upon them by their
alleged christian teachers during
the 70 years of Hawaiian mis--

siionary onterprise.
The Utter of Dr. Anderson to

King Kaaiehanieha IY, in so far
as that devoted missionary dealt
with thequestion of the progress
of the nation in christian civiliz

ation, stands in marked contrast
to the recent utterances of
Oleson, Hyde, Bishop, Baker
and others of the modern
school, and which if true would
prove that the modern mission-
ary has been spending his time
laboring in a vineyard barren in
all but financial results to him-

self. It is true thai the members
of the mission were comfortably
fixed in this world's goods even
in the time of Kamehameha IT;
but the full tide of prosperity
d:d not float in until later when
the science of barter and land-trans- fer

became a fine art and
the native was taught to chant
praises to the deity that presided
over the knleana from which he
was henceforth to be seperated
by a mortgage. This development
of Christian civilization was not
seen by the Bev. Dr. Anderson,
else there might have been some
reference to it in his letters and
addresses:

To His Majesty, Kamehameha IV.
Sire:

As circumstances forbid a pri-

vate audience with your Majesty
before my departure from the
Islands, I may perhaps be per-

mitted, in view of my peculiar
relations to a very largo body of
tho best friends and benefactors
of this natiou, not to leave with-

out my most respectful aloha to
both your Majesties.

Having labored assiduously
during forty years foryour people,
and having, in my old age, visit-

ed the Islands for the purpose of
hastening their independence of
foreign aid in the maintenance of
their religious instislutions, I
rejoice in the belief that, with
the kind protection of the Gov-

ernment, this result is attainable.
The important stops lately taken
in this direction are perhaps
sufficiently indicated in the print-
ed Address, which I had the
honor of sending through tho
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, and
the receipt of which he has duly
acknowledged I am happy to
inform your Majesty, that the
plan there indicated has since
been adopted, and is now going
into effect, with tho best in-

fluence, as I cannot doubt, upon
the religions welfare of j'our
people.

My visit to these Islands has
impressed me, not only with tho
streugth, but also with the
beneficent and paternal character
of your government. In-- no
nation of Christendom is there

v

greater security of person and
property, or more of civil and
religious liberty, as to tno pro-

gress of the nation in Christian
civilization, I am persuaded, and
shall confidently affirm on my
return home, that the history of
the Christian Church and of tho
world affords nothing equal to it.

And now the Hawaiian Chris-

tian community is so far formed
and matured, that the American
Board ceases to act any longer
as principal, and becomes an
auxiliary; merely affording grants
in aid of the several departments
of labor in building up the king-
dom of Christ in these Islands, and
also in the Islands of Micronesia.
Tho needed grants we expect will
diminish gradually, until they
cease altogether. We shall of
course rejoice when that time
comes. Meanwhile we regard
this Christian community, thus
assuming the leadership and
chief responsibility, as demon-

strating the triumphant success
of the Gospel of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ And in
this we doubt not your Majesty
will rejoice with us

Praying God to grant long life
and prosperity to your Majesties,
IJam, with profound respect,

Your Majesty's obedient, hum-

ble servant,
K. AXDERSOX,

Foreign Secretary of the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions.

Honolulu, July G, 1363.

The Holoxua offers a big
reward to anybody who will
farnish information which will
lead to conviction of any dos--
catcher who steals a dog-ta- g.

Don't speak all at once.

,
--
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Hawaiian
!

; Hardware
Company

,' The Advertiser who catches
' a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different stylos
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by

. the believers in the use of prin- -

ters ink. The manufacturers of
' Pears Soap, for instance occasion
I ally buy paintings that have
' been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the pnrposo of

i bringing thotr product before
i the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and inag- -

1 azines. Some vears ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in Iow
York made a hit in advertising be-

having on Broudway during bus-

iness hours two fatlnessly dressed
INegroes wearing very high collars,
on tho backs of which was prin-

ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caucht on. Ilising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept beforo the
public for 3'ears through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd 3'ears
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimentto paint signs
on rocks and fences. The Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than five

hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of tho
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell auy manufac-
tured articlo; thoro is no nso
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty' goods be-

cause tho people will not be hood-

winked. If Haviland China was
not tho superior articlo fcit is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands ofjpieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the salo
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not havo dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wiro
fence. First; the economy thero
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
the sale If tho stays and wash-

ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales Of tho
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on the market we
would not sell that man' in six
months. Advertising is tho tip
to the pnblic tho good points in
the articlo sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steol
Bange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in tho use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
rrrfr nffni YnnnTa T- Mai UnitedJJJk UllVl ICVIO XkX. WHO

States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood we buy
ana sen tuom; n iney are poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-

tract attention to it; tho news-
paper H the button we push, the
salesman does tho rest. "

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of tho
Frank "Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stono wo probably
would not have sold twenty.
Wiena man finds ont that his
table knives may be ieptshtirp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very iittlo elbow
grease he is qnifo willing to try
the experiment.

Tie laiao Hariwara Co.

W Fort Sirtei

POUKD MASTER'S
NOTICE. '

Xod I Iwreby pwa to aM petsww Ai
tb i at tbe GoTeraaicst Bread at iTa-Wk- i.

eae starred wfeite borMi, Mte? oa
head. Vaa&rdb H oa tef t Msd tag.

Aar peroa or persaas mnag iR
take the sane oq or tafc 12 o'clock aeon
SATURDAY, HAY, 2& ISM.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mcrnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

WJQSTES, and
SPIRITS

A AN U11 KAMHK $

Eaiwell - Week!

DAILEY'S.

Stock Company

777s Week's Repertoire."

TUESDAY NIGHT,

CELEBRATED CASS I

THURSDAY 2fIGHT,

PLASTER'S WIFE I

FRIDAY SIGHT,

vgrBy Pressing Request

Monte -:- - Cristo

Secure Seats Early --for Our
Obsinq Performances al L.
J. LEVEY'S Booms, Corner,
of Fort ami Queen S(reet$K

Prices 50c, 75c. and 1, for
salo at L. J. Levey's rooms,
corner Forfc and Queen sis.

aiav7-lv- r

Empire Saloon,
. south-Eas-m Cosher- - l

fuaanu and Hotel StrattSi. i

Choice Wines,

Liquors & Cigars
t

A Splendid Assortment of

l4pQr7ED ptLfWlES
Port $ Sherry, 23 YesrS old.

E. JsT. REQUE,
myo 3m Manager

Kerosene OH.

' THE aloha;
High Grade Oil. Prica

IT'derate, at

T. H. DAUIES & Co.
jajlG lxa

F. G-EBT- Z,

HAS EE-OPEN- KD HIS
4

Boot & Slide
Store,

OoDosits the Clnb Sfahlf on
Fort Street, and will he ahd to
see hi3 old friends.

- may7-4- f, .
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-- Oak Railway I M Co.

FROM 151) AFTER JUSE I, 1S92.

S5

S ff7TS5SS2C!5e2feS3iciEiSl up Wil ill

TRAINS
TO KWA KILL.

BEAD
A., imc. r.M. p.m.

I TfiiBUlnln Si5 IMS 4s3S 5:10

Lb FW Ottv 9s80 230 5:10 5sG0

AnfveEwsXB Sj87 2j57 &36 62
TO HONOLULU.

G B B A
A.K. .KM. PM. JJI.

LwBwaWiK fcl 10.'3 33 SM2

Ut ldOkr....a5 1L:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Hwrttwls 730 llsKS 4s 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Didiy.
G Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

hc jgotomun (DntcmTnr.

MAT 22, 1894.

S M jTn I Th i Fr SatMooa's Phases

I! I 4 5 New Moon.
-- f ! i T My 5- -

jjiji?j:j-sJ-. Fuiii"!2'
s; si 22; 2' 21! 25 20 ajy 9--

--1 A j Last Qnarter,
27; 2S 28' 30 3li May 27.

Vessels in Port.

NAVAL VESSELS.

TJ S S PMtatWpbia, Hrker.
HITS! Takachiho, Noumro, Yokohama.
HUMS CbaintRori, RooVe, Ewjaitnalt.
D S S Unot, from Asiatic Station.

MERCHANTMEN.

Ai ick Holmes, Johnson, Pt Blnkelv.
Aa sch Wm Bowden, Fjereai, Sau Fruumsoo
Aia bk K V Kithet, Morrison, S F.-A-

JI stuir Morning Star, Garland.
Ship OooMenWL Morw, Coroax. B C.

Am cbr Golden Shore; Bernholm, Sw.
Am bktm Jane L Stanford, Newcastle.
Uk S O Allen, Thompson, San Franoiseo.
Bktae Mary WinVfeman, Nissen. San F.
Haw bk Leahi, Neilson. Kaumrao, I) O.

Am achr Salvator, K S W.

Bkt Newsboy.
Bkt Bobert Sudden.
Am bkt S K Castle, S F.
Am hr Helen N Kimball, Enreka.
Am bk C D Brvant, .Tnrjiiuisen, Sau F.
OSS Australia. Houdbtt, S. F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

M. UoakfeW M Sept 2.) L'pool. Mar 25-- 31

Bktwe Klikitat Fort Gamble May 5

Am scbr Stanford NSW May 1C

Am bk John D TallantX SW May 20

O VOSSGiMli S F Jnuo 5

Am bk Amy Turner... New York.. June 24
O ,t O S S Belgie San Fran. . . .July 5
O S"S Monowai San Fran ...MRy 10

OSS Australia San Frun....May 10

CASS W'arrimo Vaucon ver . . . May 23
CASSArava .. .. Sydney May 31

OSSMaiipm Sydney ., May 31

Grbk J C G lade Liverpool APr 1- -1

AuibktIiscoerv. .Sau Fnm Due

Foreign Mail Service.

StoaroFhips will leave for nnd arrve
from San Frincisco nml otber foreign
putii on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S04.

L&AVK IJONOLULF DCE AT HONOLULU

tor SN Francisco.! F.m. San Francisco
ok Vancouver. or Vancouver.

Warriuioo . . . .Feb. 2$ Arawa Fob. 23
Australia Mar. 3 Australia... Feb. 24

Mariposa Mar. SOceauio Mar. 6

China Mar. 2G Alameda .... Mar. la
AHhtralin Mar. 3rWarriuioo....Mar. 23
Arawa April 1 Australia .... Mar. 24
Monowai Apr. 5 Mariposa. . . . Apr. 12
AHfittnlm Apr. 2S China Apr. 17

W'aninioo .....May 1 Australia.... Apr. 21
AhtHMdu May 3 Arawa April 23
Gartle May U Monowai.... May 10

AutralLi May 26 Australia.... May 19

jjaiipo. May 31 VVarnmoo.,..May 23

Arawa June 1 Alameda .....June 7
AufttmK t Jnne23 An-trab- . . .June 16

Monowai June 23 Arawa June 23
W'arrioioo. . . . Julv 1 Maripo July 5
Australia Jnly2l Anstralia.... July 14
AWimNla Julv2GW"arrimoo.. .July 23

Arawa Aug. 1 Monowai Aug. 2
AastraKa Aug. IS Australia Ang. 11

Mariposa . . . .Aug. 23 Arawa Aug. 23
W'arriHioo.... Sept. 1 Alameda.... Aug. 30
Australia.... ssmt. o .uB3ii.....a'p. a
Monowai ...Sept. 22Warrimoo.. .Sept.
Amwa... - . Oft. 3 Marirxxi

. .. Sent.
.
27

Australia. ..Oat. lOAustmlia uct. O

Akmeda. Oet. IS Arawa Oct. 23
iv.r-io- w. Nov. 1 Monowai ... .Oct. 23
AwtttHlia ...Nov. 10 Australia... .Nor. 3

Maripo3a....Nov. 15 Alameda.... Nov. 29
Axhwh Deo. lW'aminoo.. .Nov. 23
Anctnttiu DrXS. S ATlstlHlki. . . Dec. 2
Moaowid...LVo. 13 Mariposa Pc 20
Wftrrf(....Dec.;3aAram .Dec. 22

lAusiraba....Dec. 31

The Schedule.

Bassball Gams: Season 1S94.

Mav 26. Kamahanxeha vs. Hawaii
.Slav 30.. Crescent vs. Kamehameba
Jwiie 2 Hawaii vs. Crescent
Juue 9 Oroeeut vs. Kamebatueba
Jane ia...,......KRxnehareha vs. Hawaii
Jane 23...... Hawaii vs. Crocont

aS0.........Cresoeat rs. KatneUamebi
jBly 4 .Kamebameba vs. Hawjai
3ly 7 fiawtui vs. Crescent
Jaly 14 ....... . .descent vs. Kam-hame- bA

Jety 21 KaietaishA vs. Haw&ji

Jly 2i Uaweu vs. Crecsnt
Aug. 4 . - Cnsoeet Kamebaneh
Ang.lt Kamehaaseha vs. Hawaii
Aug. IS.... awllaii vs. Crescent
Aug. 23 Crescent vj. Kauieaameha
Sept. 1 Itaiaebameba ts. Hawaii
Sept. S .... Hawaii vs. Cresoest
gspM3 ...Creoeatv. Kasaeiaaeli

LOCAL NEWS.

The Board of Health may meet
tomorrow afternoon.

Poll dress affair on board the
Takachiho tonight.

The Dailey Co, will probably
make an inter-isla- nd toor.

A "Celebrated Case" is on to-

night at the Opera House.

Wind today, light" northeast,
weather as of yesterday, warm.

Mr. Bobert Gardiner of Kabu-l-ni

returns home by the Clandine
this evening.

Mrs. Gans' lecture at Kawaia-ha- o

last evening was most inter-
esting and enjoyable.

Miss Aolani Cummins is much
better toda-- , although still con-

fined to her residence.

The next game of baseball, the
fourth of the season, will be be-

tween the Kams and Hawaiis.

The reception on board the
Japanese man-of-w- ar Takachiho
promises to be a most interesting
afiair.

The report of the doings of the
Dailey Company appearing in
tonight's paper was inadvertently
omitted in our yesterdaj-'- s issue.

It is noted with pleasure that
Mr. Hay Wodehouso is improving
iu health, and has been able to

sit up in his bed for the last few
days.

Judge Cooper is the only judge
for many a day who has been able
to get through the calendar set
for a term. Ho doesn't stand
any fooling.

Lieutenant Boeter, the 'fruit
and gentle-
man is in town. - He doesn't wear
a hat but he keeps his shirt on.
Evidently not a p. g.

"Buffalo" from Sacramento on
ice at the Royal. George Hawkins
the genial mannger, of the
"Buffnlo Beer" is simply immense
and so is the beer says the rs.

Sans Souci is now numbering
i s patrons by the hundreds. The
slide dive, which is in vogue
there, attracts numerous inquisi-
tive people who on trial learn
"how it is done."

The Iunau loft this afternoon
on her usual route. Among the
passengers we notice Mr. Charles
Maguire of Eahua, who returned
homo after a short visit to his
father-in-la- w,

' Hon. Samuel
Parker.

Charles Molteno the well-know- n

tonsorial artist brought up some
tomatoes from his garden in Ewa
which proved to the town that
Pearl city is the coming place.
AVho wouldn't be John Thomas?
Or Charlie? Or tho tomato? Each
of them (the tomatoes) weigh 4
(four) pounds more or less.

Acertain prison-lu- na is treating
tho men in his custody in a most
outrageous manner by beating
and kicking them on tho public
road. If Mr. Bow and his
superiors approve of. this brutal
discipline they should order it
confined to the prison and not
disgust citizens and their wires
by the rough exhibition on the
main thoroughfares.

Tho "Adams" case is still
01 n?r on beforo si Hawaiian jury

at the Circuit Court. It will
hardly bo finished today. The
case which deals with, the contest
of the will of --Mr. Adams is of

I some importance, the property m
ionesticn is being valued at
! S15.000. Messrs. Rosa, Hartwoll
and Ashford appear for the con--

testants, and the devisees are
represented by Messrs. . Kinney
and Cecil Brown.J

-.-1

Success For Ever.

However preferences may vary
and tastes differ in regard to the
excellence of Saturday night's
pieces at the Opera House
there can be but one opinion
regarding the merit of their pro
duction. When it is known that
the audience is challenged and
expected to laugh the actor has
before him an embarrassing task.
In ordinary dramas bits of humor
maybe received with appreciation
or lack of apprehension varying
with the characteristics of the
hearer. But in skits like the
Crushed Tragedian and Mulca
hv's Tisit, the artist must
divert by a nice distinction be-

tween silliness and tameness
This happy medium was attained
by the Dailey tioupe on Saturday
night, --Mr. Vinton as Muldoon
was genteely funny, Mr. Dailey
was uproariously ludicrous as
M.ulcahy, and Mr. Lloyd as the
bad man, Pete Belcher, inter-prete- d

his part with a fidelity
calculated to make tho famous
gentlemen from Bitter Creek and
Bodie, pale with envy. The other
parts were taken with spirit.
Tho Serpentine dance by Miss
Gassman was the feature of the
evening. JDhe management is
advised not .o omit this attraction
from coming entertainments.

On Tuesday night will be pre-

sented tho "Celebrated Case" by
D.'Enuery, author of "Two
Orphans." This drama is justly
famous on both eontingntsr.

The scene is laid during the
Franco-Prussi-an War. After the
battle of Lord Fauntloroy, Jon.
Renand a gallant French soldier
leaves the camp on a visit to his
wife and children.

He is also the bearer of papers
and jewels entrusted to him by
the dying Count do Mornay for
delivery. Lazarra, a camp fol-

lower and bod3r-robb- er witnesses
the transfer and assassinates the
wife. Renand in arrested and on
the testimony of his child is con-

victed and sent to the galleys for
life. Subsequently, the child is
adopted by the Countess D'An-biguo- y

through tho instrument-
ality of O'Ronrko an Irish
sergeant. An intricate web is
woven around the bogus Count
resulting in the liberation of
Renand and tho conviction of
De Mornay. The play abounds
in a series of highly colored
dramatic situations. The person-
ation of Jno. Renand by Mr.
Darrell Vinton is one of his
favorite casts. Miss May Nan-nar- y

plays Madeline and Adri-eun- e

with great effect. Tho
characters assigned are not new
to tho performers generally which
insures an artistic rendition.
Mrs. Dr. McLennan has kindly
rendered possible the production
of this truly thrilling drama

tho rolo of Countess
D'Aubigney. The play is beau-

tifully dressed and staged and
promises to be the most success-
ful pieco 'et played by this most
excellent coinpmy. Plomter's
wife and probably "Monte
Cristo" repeated will terminate
repertoire, which has been sign-

ally, marvellously drawing, con-

sidering the hard times.

The Scheutzeii Club.

This morning's Advertiser illus-

trates the necessity of a news-gathe- rer

not mixing his drinks
during the business hours of
night. The news item about the
Schuetzen Club organizing two
military companies last evening
is simply that two shooting
parties were formed for a fiiendly
contest in the club, for target
practice. One company is com-

posed of Germans, the other,
which is named the Cosmopolit-
an, being those who hail from
other countries and who ara
members of the Sahentzen Club.
Tho prize will probably be not
less than fen gallons of dot lager
bier. Honery Sib, pleaso don'i
take away our royalist breath Dy

holding np tho guost ot new
military companies. We can't
stand it, and yon are not quite

certain that any such addition tc
the army would not derange the
recently- - acquired knowledge of
the Brigadier-Colon- el with the
rank of Cadet. Go slow dear bor.

The --' Order" Meets.-- .

The distinguished order of
'"2ever Sleeps" entertained about j

fifty of their friends on Saturday j
evening. The impressive cere-- t
monies of the Order were carried .

out with more than usual!
solemnity and impressiveness j

much to the entertainment ofi
those who were fortunate enougl
"to be expected." After a plea
sant evening passed with songs
and speechmakings, the guests
departed unanimous in their
opinion that it hau been one ot
the most enjoyable evenings
they had passed for a long time
and wishing long life and chronic
insomnia to the members of the
Order.

The Jockey Club Meets.

Last night the members of the
Jocke- - Club stirred themselves up
and got together. The not alone
held a meeting, but they succeed-
ed in making sufficient arrange-
ments for a successful race on the
11th of June. The revised nro- -

gramme appears in today's issue.
Over a thousand dollars have
been appropriated for the purses
aud there is now enough en-

couragement for all true sports-me- nj

to get into the game and
enter their horses. The Homers-wil-l

probably have four running
horses and from Oahu the Gay
stable will be to the front. Among
the trotters can be mentioned
Clarence Macfarlane's well- -

known Hawaiian-bred'Fr- ed Mac'
and several horses from the stables
of "Dickey" Davis, as Creole
and Whiskers. The handicap on
tho race for pacers and trotters
has been dropped and both
classes will go to sulky. Mr.
Clarence Macfarlane was com-

plimented by tho Club for
agreeing to this change in the
original programme, a change
that places him at a disadvantage
But he preferred to accept the
said disadvantage rather than to
spoil the meeting. Mr. W. M.
Giffard's untiring energy cannot
bo commended too highly. It is
rumored that he is rather disgust-
ed over his acceptance of the
secretaryship, on account of the
kicking from oertain horsemen,
and the slowness of others in
helping along. It is to.bo hoped
when the 11th of June has proven
an unequalled success that Mr.
Giffard will be satisfied and be
willing to continue his excellent
services.

A Drop.

Consul General Wilder who
represents not Hawaii but the
p. g. in San Francisco is enjoy
ing tho souls (if they have any)
of little Hatch, the Advertiszr
and the rest of the filibusters, by
writing to them that Frankloy
Hastings knows all about it, and
can tell more about the inten
tions and actions of the Senators
than any other member of the
corps diplomatique or newspaper
man can in the capital of America
We notice though that the Con
sul-Gen-eral also offers Hawaiian
Government bonds at a loss of
15 per cent. Will some of the
Ministers explain to ns, and an
astounded world, when the p. g.
was authorized to sell bonds at
S5? At the same time, we may
call the attention of our friends
in the States to the fact that
Hawaiian p. g. Government
Bonds even at S5 are not a
good investment They may bo
repudiated and where are yon
then. Perhaps Mr. S. M. Damon
will explain.

jXercliaiii Exchange
Coinsr Kins aaa Xanana Scstts.

S. I. SHAAV....Manager.

Tha Finest selection of LIQUORS asd
BEER, sold snywhece is tha town.

Firai-clAs- s attesdasca. Call aad jsdga
for yourself. bo 113-t-L

'IK

it 34"
T.,

--w-

H. E t M.qIejym Si
:JQLP0BTER5 A5D DEALERS TX

G-rocerie- s,

IProTisioiis

Bro

IPeed,
EAST.CORXEB FOETI&IKESGlSTS.

Kew Goods Ree?d
Br everv Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to. and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHAlfGE. .
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TENTH
:AnnuaI Meetingj

-- OF THE--

tta-wattat-
n

Jockey Club.

JOSE 11, 1894

Official Programme
r Races to Commence
at 10 a. m. Sharp.

1st BIGYLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; valued
$25. Entrance fee $1.50;
mile dash. Free for all.

2 KALAKAUA PURSE .$100.

Running Race; mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to har-M- ile

cess; 2:40 class. Free f r all
heats; best 2 in 3.

1 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP.
$200 ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Winner of cup.
to beat record of Angie A, 1:45.

5 PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDED.

Running Race; for Hawaiian
bred. J mile dash.

6 JOCKEY CLUB PURSE $100

Trottingaud Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

7 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO'S

PURSE $100.

Running Race; 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

$ MAUr PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
3 minute clas3. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

PARK PURSE
$125.

Running Race; 1-- J mile da3h.
Free for all.

10- - --KAMEHAMEHA PURSE.
$100

Trotting and Pacing, to
harness. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

F"A11 entries are to be madt
with the Secretary, at the office of
C. O. Bersrer. on Merchant Street.
before 2 p ir Wednesd&v., m

June Gth. !

1S94, at which time they will close.

Entry fees to be 10 per cent, ot the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

All races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joc-

key Club.

All horses aro expected to

start unless withdrawn by 12

o'clock noon, on June 9th, 1S&4.

All horses mut appear on
the track at the ap of the bell
from the Judges stand; otherwise
they will be fined.

General adzusioB......... SOeeaU
Grand slang extra 50 cents :nd
Catiisge Loads of cocr each $2-5-0

Quartestreich badges t.C0

"W. M. Giffard.
Secretary Hawaihn Jockey Club,

may 10 2 wks dly

AND

Post

OCE-iLiST-
C

Steamship :- -: Co

TimeiaTaTjle.

LOCAL LI2STE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arriye Hoaofala Leaxe HoaoJttin

fromS, F, rorS, F.
Feb. 24:... . .Mnr. 31. --

.Mar. 34... .Mnr. 3.
Apr. 21. ..Apr. 23.
May 10: May. 2(1.

JunolG Juno 23.

Throuejli Line
From San Bran, for Sydney.

ArnvoHonolulu3
Alameda Mar 15.
Mariposa Air 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda Juno 7

Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alamoda Aug 30
Mariposa Sop 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa Mar S
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda .' May 3
Mariposu May 31
Monowai Juno 28
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Mmowai v. Sept 20
Alameda Oct IS

The "Eagle House "

ZF-o- r S-A-IjZ-
EL

The Lease and the Good
Will of this Fauortia

Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to tho
Mo"-e-l suitable for private families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms largti Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegant and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargain on easy terms as to pay-
ment.

Apply to
T. E- - K ROUSE,

Arlington Hotel office,
may 9-- tf

DAJST. LYONS
DAGIffCt CLASSES

Meet at Arion Hall every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
every Saturday ApxbjUiImhi at
2 O'clock.

Tuition, 25 cents for each Les-
son, and satisfaction guaranteed
or no charges made.

mayS-- tf

Established 1863

Pioneer Steam Candy

BAGKERY asi ICE CREAM PARLORS

F. HORN, Proprietor.

Wedding andlBirlhday
Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guavcu
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Strte:. Both Telephones li

ap28
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ffirmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PEonirroE.

Fine Vine& Liqnoi Ito,
ALWAYS OX HAXD.

Comer Xanana and Hotel Streets

EeH;Tdepaoae 241. Post 0oe Box 107

EtabtisbedlS63

Pioneer Steam Candy
FACTORY

BACKER! ari ICE CREAK PARLORS

F. HORN, Proprietor.

Wadding and Birthday .

Cakes to Order.
Fancy Bread and Guava

Jelly.
Factory and Store, - No. 71 Tving

Street. Both Telephones 74
aP28

BRUCE&A.J. CARTWR1GHT

Easiness oi a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Gnardianships, Trusts.

itc, etc., etc.

Offices, : Ca.-twrig- Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffte

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

'European & American Groceries

California Produce hy Ever'
Steamer.

Rans Snuci
HDTEI Ji

WA1KIKI, ;HONOLULO.

e"t?i 5S

Slrst-Glas- s Accommoda-

tions for

Fourists and Island

Guests

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Prh-at- e Cottages for Families. '

T. A; SJMPSON,
Manager.

.FURNITURE !

Corner of King and Bethel
Sts., Honolulu,

Offer a large assortment of fine
and desirable

JFTJJEUSXTTTJJEl&a

A'hich they sell at a very low fig---

Tire. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Meat
Safes, Wardrobes, etc., at prices

rto suit everybody.
"', Call audYnsp&ot for yourselves.

maris TING TAT & CO,

'WM. DAVIES,
Rigger,

'-- Stevedore
W recker. ;

"

ESTDOlTES and contracts ox
ALL XLD5 OF WORK. -

The Schoooner MAHIaLAHI,
Will run regularly between, this port and
Vaialaa, Kawaihapai, Mokaleia, Leawenui

andKaiki on the island of Oahu.
For Freight, etc , apply lo the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker,, over Spreckels' Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street.

"dec 16-- tf
- -

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramanrs
pass theloor even half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

MIfflPPOS
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The above Store har. received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese JSlLK,

Fancy Goods,

Per S. S. "China." .

BEAUTIFUL SILK
DAN CRAPE,

Dross Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushion?, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

UK we ltaiBDow Sis
All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Car. Eic., Etc.

NOYELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

AND HULL JAPANESE HUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, From $3 Up.

LAEGE JAPAXESS UflBRELLlS

J3 Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CEAPES
IS" GREAT VARIETY

CsTInspection Bespectfully Invited.

MBS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3- ms

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
G&mpbdll Firt-proofMo-

ck,

MEBCHASTST.j HONOLTJI,!?.,

fci'aSS-jaK.'wKS- i .wftovww--- - w

AjasuranceiN ofcices.

Fire, Life dfc Marine
INSURANCE.

HAJRTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.. ..

Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

. LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO., -- '

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

" I 'Thames iuersby aiarine ins. co.,
. .

:" Assets, $ 6,124;057.00

:;NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,19S.99

c. o. 3be:r.gker,,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

IKTSURAISTCB

fire & 'Marine.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIEE and MARINE EISKS ON

- JBuildings; Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

;r ' Freights and
r Commissions

AT CURRENT EATES. IN THE FOLLOWING '
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London .
- WiUielma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Comjginy, - San Francisco

. Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

.. Telephones:
Bell 351"

Matual 417

E.B.THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR

dl YARD:

Residence:
-- 1

, &
'5"i;'."' Mutual 410

P. O. Box 117

and BUILDER

OF

Corner King dl Smith Sts.
Hours, b to xa M.,

Estimates Griven on All Kinds

Bpff, IRON, STONE S r00DENT BUILMGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade

Attended to.

ICEEieS ITOJEl SAX.E:
BncK, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Mlnton Tiles,

.. Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

iCalifornia and Monterey Sand,"

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

-- OFFICE

fafeion&I Iron Woc

Quex Strest,
Between Alakea ifc Richard Sts

TIIE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
H iiadi of

IroaBn&j, Broaza; 22s;
Tin asd Lead Cxstht, Also

Geceral Epair Shop far Steals Esgices,
BiwilHLs, OoraMiMs.

WiterTife,lndMffis, etc.
HaeMses for the Cfeanfeg of CoSee,

Castor Oils, Bms, Kaaue, Sisal,

PisippJe Lea-re- s Jfc otiser Fibrous PUnts,
And Paper Steok

Also Machines for Extraatijig SJaroh froa
the Manioc, ArraT Hooi, etc

E5f AH Orders prosapUr atfeadsd w.

WHITE, RITMAN ft CO.

THE

rroiisiouol Goverameut

OFFIOtAL LIST OF AlBr
BERS AND LOCATION

OF'BUKEAUS.

Executive Oooxcn,
S. B. Date. Presfctest tU t&e rrorkhal Crejw

istMlotUK HHcaiiitH rUmls tmX MMilw
of Ftereicn AtTir.

J. .U Ktop. MtnUtar ot Um Istwtoc.
S. M. Draon, Mtnltero Himb.
W. O. SflitUi, AUmf-Gttnil- .

Advisory Cobscil.

W.&VHOr,Vlee.Prchtaiit eltk Prort-to- f
Goverament of the Hraln HlnaA.

' &MM!llitC6tt Bru-n- . K. n. IWurJafen Kott, V. F. AB.Joha Baa. Henry iMdMW,Juef F.jrrsin A. TMnwr.
Ed.S.!r,
Jw. P. Ateattoaea.
Chss. T. Rodger, Secretarj- - Ex. a il AUy

Cou noils.

STrEEME CODET.

Hon. A. F. Judd. CWf f JujUw.
lion. K. F. WctortfMi, Flr A$olate JsttkeiHon. V. F. Frenr. Sooood AooUte Jaime.Honrr Smith, Chief Cterfc.
Geo. Luos, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. IVterson.seoHxl Ueptity Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Steaograpfcer.

CiEccrr Judobs.
"I

Elnt aroott: ) i Q-- k
Second Circuit: (Maul) .V. N. Kewrikal.
Thlzdamt FWarthClrauiVi: (Hawaii)
FUUidroult: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Home, .
Kin street. Sitting In Hoaolaltt-- Th flrstMonday in t cbruary, May, August and Xoveta-be- r.

Vr.rxixxEyT or FoeIk Affairs.
Offleeln Capitol BuiWl.ic, Klnc street! ltts

Excellenoy Sanford U. Dole, Minister of Foreieu' 'V
Affairs. , '.

Geo. a Potter, SecrcUry. .

W. Horace Wrfght, Lionel Hart, Chricj.

DEPABntE-VTO- r I.VTKRIOE--

Office In Executive Building, King street. -

nisExcellencyJ.A.KInjr.MInlsterof Interfer.' -
Chief Wert, John A. Jlais neer. -
Assistant Cferks: James H.Boyd, M. K. Keoho- - . f

kalole, Stephen Mahaulu, George (X Hm
Edward 3. Boyd. ,-- ".

Buuau or AORICUtTORE xxd FORiwrBT.

Prwidentr His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Vm. G. Inrin, Allan Jleetert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsdon, Commhsfaacr
and Secretary.

Chiefs or Bureaus, I.stemor DErARTXEXTj

SurveTor-Genera- l, V. D. .Ucxander.
Snpt. Pnbl c Worb, VT. E. Rowelt.
Snpt. Wator Works, Andrew Brows.
Inspector, Electric Llshts, John CaesMy.
Registrar of Cjuverances, T. G. Thrum.
Koad Supervisor. IlDnotnht, W. H. CHiaml-ivt- .
Chief Engineer Fire Deot., Jas. II. Hant.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. .V. McWayne.

Depaetxejst or FiXAjcr.

Office, Execctlvo Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. it.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Row.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance OtHee, E. .LMelnerny.
Collector-Genera- l of Custom, Jos. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oihu, Jon, gnaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C Weedou.
Puatmaster-General- , J. Mort Oat,

C05T0X3 Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.,

CoiIector-G-enera- l, Ja. B. Castle
Deputy-Colcct- F. B. MeStocker.
Harb-jraaste- Captain .V. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. it ganders.
Storekeeper, George C.stratemeyer.

;DrrART3CErr or AttorxeyCkxeiui.
Office In ExecutSre Baltdln?, King street--

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith
Deputy Attorney.General, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.

, Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Doar.
Deputy Marshal.Arthur M. Brawn.
Jailor Oahu Prison. J..V. Low. .

Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Bolied or LvmcsA7.r.

President, Bis ExceSencT X King.
Member ot the Board ol lamlgraU&ii?

Hon. J. B. Athertaa, Jas. B.Cutte, Hm. A.
E. Cleghem, Jane G. spescer, Urii P.
Eoblnson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boass or Health.

Office In ground of Court House BsSdlag,
eorser of M IltUnl and Queea streets.

Mesibers: Dr. Day-- Dr.Mlner, Dr.Aadrewr J.Ti
Waterhouse Jr Jons Eai, Theo. F. Laiuin;
and Attomey-Geser- Sroilh.

Presideat-Ho- a. W. O oraita.
Secretarr CJua. Wilcox.
Executive Offices-- C. B. EeyaoMs.
Inspector and Maaajreroi Garbage Set rice L.

U La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Joaes.
Port Pnyslelan, Dr.G. B. Aailretvs.
Dispensary, Dr. tU W. Howard.
Leper Settiesed:, Dr. E. K. Oliver.

BOAXD or EDceA-noy- .

Ccurt House BoCdlag, Klagtreet.
PresWant, Hon. C. K. Bishop

. SecreUry, W. Jasm Smith.
Iaspecwr of ccsooU, A. T. Atkinson.

DcrrKcr Cocsr.

Police Stattoa Bnfl.!!ny. Mtrchaat street
A . iC Bobtoa, it asistrata.
J&xxh A. Tkosipsoa, Cler'x

,, i
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